STATE VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT THIS WEEK
The 2001 State Volleyball Tournament will be held this Friday and Saturday at Ryle High School and Gray Middle School in Union. Six-time defending state champion Assumption will be going for a state-record ninth State Volleyball championship and its seventh consecutive. The Rockets will bring a perfect 36-0 record to this weekend’s action and are ranked No. 1 Nationally.

Tickets are $5 for adults and $4 for students per session. Session I includes Friday’s play. Session II includes Saturday’s quarterfinals and semifinals and Session III includes the State Championships. An All-Session ticket may be purchased for $13 for adults or $10 for students.

Friday, Oct. 26
First Round Matches at Ryle High School
South Oldham vs. Bethlehem, 6 p.m.; Henry Clay vs. Perry Co. Central, 7:10 p.m.; Assumption vs. Presentation, 8:20 p.m.; Notre Dame vs. Apollo, 9:30 p.m.
First Round Matches at Gray Middle School
Nelson Co. vs. Sacred Heart, 6 p.m.; Letcher vs. Russell, 7:10 p.m.; Owensboro Catholic vs. Western Hills, 8:20 p.m.; Mercy vs. St. Henry, 9:30 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 27
Quarterfinals at 9 and 10:15 a.m. at both sites; Semifinals at Ryle High School at 2 and 3:30 p.m.
State Championship at Ryle High School at 7:30 p.m.

STATE VOLLEYBALL UPDATES AND RESULTS
Results from the State Volleyball Tournament will be posted on the KHSAA website (www.khsaa.org) after each round. To receive updates, media members may contact the Ryle High School Press Row at (859) 384-6289.

SOCCER REGIONAL TOURNAMENTS
Soccer enters Regional Tournament action this week. Regional Tournament brackets are posted on the Association website (www.khsaa.org). Scores will be posted each evening as they are received. To report scores, call 1-888-366-8706 (toll free)

SOCCER SUB-SECTION AND SECTION DATES & SITES
Girls’ Sub-Section games will be hosted by the winning even-numbered region and will played Friday or Saturday, Oct. 26-27. The winning even-numbered Sub-Section will host the Section game to be played Tuesday, Oct. 30.

Boys’ Sub-Section games will be hosted by the winning odd-numbered region and will be played Friday or Saturday, Oct. 26-27. The winning odd-numbered Sub-Section will host the Section game to be played Monday, Oct. 29.

Schedules, as well as results, for both the Girls’ & Boys’ Sub-Section and Section contests will be posted on the Soccer Scoreboard as they are received.

STATE SOCCER SCHEDULE
This is a reminder regarding the schedule for the semifinals and finals of the 2001 Boys’ & Girls’ State Soccer Tournaments scheduled for Oct. 31, Nov. 1 and Nov. 3 at Rawlings Stadium in Georgetown. All times are Eastern and local to site. Brackets are posted on the Association website (www.khsaa.org/soccer)

Wed., Oct. 31
Boys’ Semifinals at 6 and 8 p.m.
Thurs., Nov. 1
Girls’ Semifinals at 6 and 8 p.m.
Sat., Nov. 3
Boys’ State Championship at 6 p.m.
Girls’ State Championship at 8 p.m.

CROSS COUNTRY REGIONALS THIS WEEK
Cross Country Regional Meets are slated for Sat., Oct. 27. Regional sites are posted on the Association website (www.khsaa.org). Contact the host regional manager to obtain a schedule of events.

The State Cross Country Meet is scheduled for Sat., Nov. 3 at the Kentucky Horse Park in Lexington. State Meet entrants will be posted on the KHSAA website on Tues., Oct. 30. Following is a schedule of races for the State Meet:

Sat., Nov. 3 – Kentucky Horse Park, Lexington (Times Eastern & Local To Site)
Class A Girls’ Race – 9:30 a.m.; Class A Boys’ Race – 10:30 a.m.
Class AA Girls’ Race – 11:30 a.m.; Class AA Boys’ Race – 12:30 p.m.
Class AAA Girls’ Race – 1:30 p.m.; Class AAA Boys’ Race – 2:30 p.m.

CROSS COUNTRY COACHES RANKINGS
Following are the KTCCCA rankings as of 10/12/01.

Class A Girls
Individuals (Top 5): 1. Jackie Wagner (St. Mary); 2. Jackie Gordon (Frankfort); 3. Sarah Cole (Somerset); 4. Heather Vincent (Hancock Co.); Lindsey Dawson (Frankfort).

Class A Boys
Individuals (Top 5): 1. T.J. Eubanks (Christian Academy-Louisville); 2. Benjamin Hall (Frankfort); 3. Matthew Sykes (Pikeville); 4. Michael Congleton (Owensley Co.); 5. Derek Halsey (Wolfe Co.)

Class AA Girls

Class AA Boys
Individuals (Top 5): 1. Daniel Morgan (Boyle Co.); 2. Andrew Thompson (Owensboro Catholic); 3. Jarred Meadows (Bullitt East); 4. Jacob Fortney (Muhlenberg North); 5. Ron Duncan (Fleming Co.).

Class AAA Girls
Individuals (Top 5): 1. Suzanne Cooney (Paul Dunbar); 2. Emily Leeper (Greenwood); 3. Maddie Schueler (Sacred Heart); 4. Ali Sauer (South Oldham); 5. McKenzie York (Shelby Co.)

Class AAA Boys
Individuals (Top 5): 1. Bobby Curtis (St. Xavier); 2. Issac LaFond (South Oldham); 3. Ryan Snellen (Central Hardin); 4. Jacob Buckman (Butler); 5. Chris Davis (Covington Catholic).

FOOTBALL PLAYOFFS BEGIN NEXT WEEK
The 2001 KHSAA State Football playoffs begin next week. First Round playoff match-ups will be posted on the KHSAA website on Monday morning. Monday evening, dates and times for the contests will be added to the schedule.

RECORDS WATCH
Several players are moving up among state record leaders. Following are individual career totals and where they rank heading into the final week of the regular season. Career rank is listed in parenthesis.

Michael West, Lawrence County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>Rush At</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>TD R</th>
<th>TD O</th>
<th>PTS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1998 (Fr.)</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999 (So.)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>2,727</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 (Jr.)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>2,338</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001 (Sr.)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>1,581</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>691</td>
<td>7,220 (3th)</td>
<td>86 (5th)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>588 (t9th)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

West’s 88 career total touchdowns rank seventh.

Monquantae Gibson, Moore

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>Rush At</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>TD R</th>
<th>TD O</th>
<th>PTS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1998 (Fr.)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>719</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999 (So.)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>1,264</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 (Jr.)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>2,002</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001 (Sr.)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>1,731</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>782 (t10th)</td>
<td>5,716 (12th)</td>
<td>82 (7th)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gibson’s 94 career total touchdowns rank fifth.

### Andy Ahrens, Ballard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>Pass Att</th>
<th>Pass Comp.</th>
<th>Yards Passing</th>
<th>TD Passing</th>
<th>Int</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1998 (Fr.)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>1,071</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999 (So.)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>2,005</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 (Jr.)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>2,583</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001 (Sr.)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>2,471</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1,065 (3th)</td>
<td>566 (4th)</td>
<td>8,130 (4th)</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Maurice Marchman, Ballard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>Receptions</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>TD R</th>
<th>TD O</th>
<th>PTS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1998 (Fr.)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999 (So.)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>1,025</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 (Jr.)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>1,109</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001 (Sr.)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2,644 (7th)</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>155 (t5th)</td>
<td>2,644 (7th)</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FOOTBALL NOTES FROM WEEK#10

(As provided by member schools)

Ashland Blazer’s Arliss Beach became the school’s all-time leading rusher in a 48-34 win over Rowan County last week. Beach ran 26 times for a whopping 362 yards and six touchdowns. Beach tacked on a seventh touchdown in the game with a 91-yard kick-off return for a score. Beach now has 4,132 career rushing yards, passing Jason Nichols who ran for 4,034 yards from 1995-97. The Tomcats also picked another win earlier in the week. Ashland Blazer blanked Sheldon Clark, 42-0, in a game that was originally scheduled for Sept. 14.

Harrison County’s Devon Dotson returned a fumble a school-record 94 yards for a touchdown in a 53-0 win over Bourbon County. Dotson’s effort broke the record of 90 yards shared by Jerry Ingram set in 1964 against Franklin County and Teddy Taylor set in 1965 against Shelbyville.

Bardstown’s defense has allowed just 38 first half points and 27 second half points on the season. Through nine games, the Tigers’ D has given up just 65 points (7.2 ppg.).

Kyle Sledge became the first quarterback at Bowling Green to throw for 200-plus yards in two games with 210 yards and three touchdowns in a 49-7 win over John Hardin. Aaron Johnson had four receptions for 166 yards and two touchdowns in the contest.

Kip Mason became Campbell County’s all-time leading rusher in a 31-24 win over Boone County last week. Mason’s career total now stands at 3,751 yards, surpassing the previous record of 3,680 set by Jeff Myers.

Corbin’s B.J. Foley completed 13 of 17 passes for 328 yards and six touchdowns in a 56-28 win over Adair County last week.

Marcus Wright of Eminence had 400 all-purpose yards in a 32-14 win over Kentucky Country Day.

Garrard County quarterback Montice Quisenberry ran for 117 yards three touchdowns in a 40-33 win over Owen County. Quisenberry also completed a pass for a score. Don Logan ran 17 times for 121 yards and a touchdown in the win.

Chris Sharrock ran 22 times for a school-record 243 yards and three touchdowns in George Rogers Clark’s 38-15 win over South Laurel.

Henderson County’s Larry Hay ran 10 times for 202 yards and two touchdowns and completed two touchdown passes in a 41-12 win on the road against Marshall County. Alex Frederick ran 17 times for 180 yards and two touchdowns as Henderson County secured the No. 1 seed with the district win. The win was career win No. 190 for Colonels’ coach Tom Duffy in a 22-year career. Duffy has compiled a 190-73 mark during that time.

Matt Gramstad accumulated 322 all-purpose yards in Highlands’ 39-7 win over Holmes. Gramstad ran 12 times for 169 yards. He added 100 yards on three receptions and combined for 53 yards from punt and kickoff returns. Sean Turner is averaging 39.5 yards-per-catch with 15 receptions on 593 yards.

Eric Moore ran 17 times for 202 yards and four touchdowns in a 35-7 Holy Cross (Louisville) win over Fort Knox. Justin Moreschi recorded 13 solo tackles in the game, including two for a loss.
Brian Dodd of Hopkinsville returned from a three-game rest due to an injury to run five times for 92 yards and three touchdowns in a 40-14 win over Hopkins Co. Central.

Male’s Mike Bush score all four of the Bulldogs’ touchdowns to help the defending Class AAAA State Champions to a 28-20 win over St. Xavier. Bush had three receptions for 87 yards and two touchdowns and ran eight times for 76 yards and two touchdowns.

Union County’s Jabbar Frazier ran 25 times for 180 yards and three touchdowns in a 51-7 win over Madisonville-North Hopkins. Frazier kicked a PAT and ran for two two-point conversions in the game.

UNDEFEATED TEAMS
Heading into the week’s final action of the regular season, there are just six teams that remain undefeated. Following are those who remain undefeated and their next scheduled contest.

CLASS A (One Team) - Ballard Memorial (9-0) – 10/26 vs. Mayfield
CLASS AA (One Team) - Bardstown (9-0) – 10/26 at Washington Co.
CLASS AAA (Four Teams) - Boyle Co. (9-0) – 10/26 vs. Pulaski Co.; Lexington Catholic (9-0) – 10/26 at Western Hills; Rockcastle Co. (9-0) – 10/26 at Bell Co.; Lawrence Co. (9-0) – 10/26 vs. Boyd Co.
CLASS AAAA (None)

FOOTBALL 2001 SINGLE-GAME SUPERLATIVES
(As reported by Member Schools)

Yards Rushing (Min. 300 Yards)
419 – Mark Dunn (Harrodsburg) vs. Paris, 9/28
362 – Arliss Beach (Ashland Blazer) vs. Rowan Co., 9/19
328 – Josh Wyrick (Bullitt East) vs. Doss, 9/28
318 – Monquantae Gibson (Moore) vs. Elizabethown, 9/14
310 – Michael West (Lawrence Co.) vs. Huntington Cabell-Midland (WV), 8/24
308 – Tristan Huffman (Glasgow) vs. Elizabethown, 9/7
303 – Arliss Beach (Ashland Blazer) vs. Johnson Central, 8/17
302 – Arliss Beach (Ashland Blazer) vs. Belfry, 8/24

Touchdowns Rushing (Min. 5)
6 – Arliss Beach (Ashland Blazer) vs. Rowan Co., 9/19
6 – Monquantae Gibson (Moore) vs. Elizabethtown, 9/14
6 – Michael West (Lawrence Co.) vs. Huntington Cabell-Midland (WV), 8/24
5 – Malachi Maxwell (Madison Southern) vs. Powell Co., 9/28
5 – Malachi Maxwell (Madison Southern) vs. Shelby Co., 9/21
5 – Kevin Smith (Newport Central Catholic) vs. Holy Cross (Covington), 10/5
5 – Mark Dunn (Harrodsburg) vs. Paris, 9/15
5 – Tristan Huffman (Glasgow) vs. Elizabethtown, 9/7
5 – Eric Moore (Holy Cross (Louisville)) vs. Shawnee, 8/24
5 – Aaron Johnson (Bowling Green) vs. Monroe Co., 8/25
5 – Mark Dunn (Harrodsburg) vs. Lincoln Co., 8/24

Yards Passing (Min. 325)
413 – Andy Ahrens (Ballard) vs. Shelby Co., 9/28
364 – Kyle McGraw (Owensboro Catholic) vs. Edmonson Co., 10/12
335 – Andy Ahrens (Ballard) vs. Paul Dunbar, 8/18
332 – Jeff Duggins (Boyle Co.) vs. East Jessamine, 10/12
328 – B.J. Foley (Corbin) vs. Adair Co., 9/19
325 – Jared Wagner (Fleming Co.) vs. Nicholas Co., 9/7

Touchdowns Passing (Min. 5)
6 – Andy Ahrens (Ballard) vs. Seneca, 10/5
6 – Jared Wagner (Fleming Co.) vs. Nicholas Co., 9/7
5 – Jeff Duggins (Boyle Co.) vs. East Jessamine, 10/12
5 – Jared Wagner (Fleming Co.) vs. Lewis Co., 9/28
5 – John Monin (Bardstown) vs. Nelson Co., 9/7
5 – Mike Evans (Hopkins Co. Central) vs. Caldwell Co., 9/7
5 – Andre Woddson (North Hardin) vs. Paducah Tilghman, 8/18

Receptions (Min. 8)
12 – Kellen Smith (Barren Co.) vs. Grayson Co., 9/28
12 – Maurice Marchman (Ballard) vs. Seneca, 10/5
KENTUCKY HS FB COACHING WINS LEADERS

Following is an updated listing of football coaching wins leaders after the first week of the season. Wins at out-of-state schools are not recognized among the totals. Listing as of Oct. 8.

Wins - Coach, Current/Last School (Seasons) Record; 2001 Record

292 - Joe Jaggers, North Hardin (33) 292 -105-3
285 - Mojo Hollowell, Owensboro Catholic (38 in KY) 285 -158-6 (Does not include 20-29-1 record in five seasons at John Marshall, IN)
280 - Walter Brugh, Paintsville (39) 280-136-5
271 - Garnis Martin, Bardstown (39) 271-114-7
258 - Owen Hauck, Boone County (30 in KY) 258-109-1 (Does not include 26-21-3 record in five seasons at Mt. Healthy, OH)
254 - Jack Morris, Mayfield (24) 254-50-2
253 - Dan Haley, Bowling Green (29) 253-79-3
251* - Bob Schneider, Newport Central Catholic (36) 251-159; 8-1
249 - Preston "Ty" Holland, Murray (43) 249-159-28
241* - Dudley Hilton, Bell Co. (26) 241-82; 7-2
231* - Bob Redman, Male (27) 231-91-1; 8-1
230* - Philip Haywood, Belfry (27) 230-96; 5-4
227 - Marshall Patterson, Fort Campbell (32) 227-120
225 - William Kean, Central (33) 225-45-12
219 - Roy Walton, Bates Creek (N/A) 219-116-3
212* - Lynn Ray, Covington Catholic (27) 212-110; 6-3
211* - Sam Harp, Danville (22) 211-67; 7-1

BOYLE COUNTY WINNING STEAK

Boyle County improved its consecutive winning streak to 39 with a 63-6 win over McCreary Central. The streak now ranks fourth-longest in state history.

Boyle County’s last loss was a 28-13 decision to Lexington Catholic in the second round of the Class 2A playoffs in 1998.

50 - Trinity (Louisville) (1988-91), Dennis Lampley
42 - Breathitt County (1995-97), Mike Holcomb
42 - Danville (1991-93), Sam Harp
39 - Boyle County (1999-2001), Chuck Smith
HOW TO GET INFO IN THE WEEKLY RELEASE
The KHSAA requests assistance from its member schools and media outlets to aid in the compilation and dissemination of notes of interest, coaches association polls and upcoming events in all sports. Information should be forwarded to the KHSAA, attention Butch Cope, by 1 p.m. (ET) on Monday of each week. You may e-mail (bcope@khsaa.org) the information or fax it to the KHSAA at (859) 293-5999. Information received will be reviewed and published at the discretion of the Association. The KHSAA strives to publicize all of its sports to the fullest extent and appreciates any and all assistance.

THE NEXT REGULAR RELEASE WILL BE MONDAY, OCT. 29, 2001
2001 KHSAA FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE OF GAMES
WEEK #11 • OCT. 25-27
(All Times Local to Game Site)

Thursday, October 25
Jenkins at Fleming-Neon, 7:30

Friday, October 26
Barren County at Apollo, 7:30
St. Xavier at Atherton, 7:30
Jeffersontown at Ballard, 7:30
Washington County at Bardstown, 7:30
East Carter at Bath County, 7:30
Rockcastle County at Bell County, 7:30
Raceland at Berea, 8:00
Harlan at Betsy Layne, 8:00
Pulaski County at Boyle County, 7:30
Estill County at Breathitt County, 7:30
Fairdale at Breckinridge County, 8:00
Paul Dunbar at Bryan Station, 7:30
Meade County at Bullitt Central, 7:30
Pleasure Ridge Park at Butler, 7:30
Edmonson County at Butler County, 7:00
Mad. North Hopkins at Calloway County, 7:30
Ryle at Campbell County, 7:30
Green County at Campbellsville, 8:00
Russell County at Casey County, 7:00
Fort Knox at Caverna, 8:00
Doss at Central, 7:30
Nelson County at Central Hardin, 7:30
South Laurel at Clay County, 7:30
Boone County at Conner, 7:30
Wayne County at Corbin, 7:30
McLean County at Crittenden County, 7:30
Lynn Camp at Cumberland, 7:30
Somerset at Danville, 7:30
Bellevue at Dayton, 7:30
Simon Kenton at Dixie Heights, 7:30
Male at DuPont Manual, 7:30
Harrison County at East Jessamine, 7:30
Western at Elizabethtown, 7:30
Bethlehem at Eminence, 7:30
Holy Cross (Lou) at Frankfort, 7:30
Anderson County at Franklin County, 7:30
Warren Central at Franklin-Simpson, 7:30
Fulton County at Fulton City, 7:30
Mercer County at Garrard County, 7:30
Newport at Grant County, 7:30
Ashland Blazer at Greenup County, 7:30
Grayson County at Greenwood, 7:30
Webster County at Heath, 7:30
Carroll County at Henry County, 7:30
Covington Catholic at Holmes, 7:00
Paducah Tilghman at Hopkinsville, 7:30
Magoffin County at Johnson Central, 7:30
Cawood at Knox Central, 7:30
Larue County vs. DeSales (at Iroquois) 7:30
Boyd County at Lawrence County, 7:30
Fairview at Lexington Christian, 7:30
Owen County at Lloyd Memorial, 7:30
John Hardin at Logan County, 7:00
Murray at Lone Oak, 7:30
Holy Cross (Cov) at Ludlow, 7:30

North Laurel at Madison Central, 7:30
West Jessamine at Marion County, 7:30
Graves County at Marshall County, 7:30
West Carter at Mason County, 7:30
Ballard Memorial at Mayfield, 7:30
Lincoln County at McCreary Central, 7:30
Harrodsburg at Metcalfe County, 7:00
Williamsburg at Middlesboro, 7:30
Glasgow at Monroe County, 7:00
Bourbon County at Montgomery County, 7:30
Madison Southern at Morgan County, 7:30
Caldwell County at Muhlenberg South, 7:30
Beechwood at Newport Cent. Cath., 7:30
Paris at Nicholas County, 7:30
Bullitt East at North Bullitt, 7:30
Seneca at North Hardin, 7:30
South Oldham at Oldham County, 7:30
Ohio County at Owensboro, 7:30
Knott County Central at Perry Central, 7:30
Hazard at Phelps, 7:30
Paintsville at Pikeville, 7:30
Evarts at Pineville, 7:30
Leslie County at Powell County, 7:30
Fort Campbell at Reidland, 7:30
Lewis County at Russell, 7:30
Hancock County at Russellville, 7:30
Highlands at Scott, 7:30
Lafayette at Scott County, 7:30
Moore at Shawnee, 7:30
Fern Creek at Shelby County, 7:30
Belfry at Shelby Valley, 7:30
Rowan County at Sheldon Clark, 7:30
Elkhorn City at South Floyd, 7:30
Iroquois at Southern, 7:30
Adair County at Taylor County, 8:00
South Fulton (TN) at Trigg County,
Christian Academy at Trimble County, 7:30
Eastern at Lou. Trinity, 7:30
Hopkins Central at Union County, 7:30
Valley at Waggener, 7:30
Bowling Green at Warren East, 7:30
Lexington Catholic at Western Hills, 7:30
Pike County Central at Whitesburg, 7:30
Pulaski Southwestern at Whitley County, 7:30
Tates Creek at Woodford County, 7:30

Saturday, October 27
Allen Central at Kentucky Country Day, 7:30
Eastern School f/t Deaf (NC) at KY School f/t Deaf, 2:00
Hart County at Owensboro Catholic, 3:00

END OF REGULAR SEASON
Monday, October 15
Ashland Blazer 42, Sheldon Clark 0

Thursday, October 18
Carroll County 27, Newport 14
Western Hills 18, Trimble County 7

Friday, October 19
Allen County 36, Warren Central 32
Apollo 54, Ohio County 7
Ashland Blazer 48, Rowan County 34
Ballard 27, South Oldham 0
Ballard Memorial 55, Lone Oak 0
Bardstown 48, Elizabethtown 0
Barren County 17, Greenwood 7
Beechwood 49, Ludlow 7
Ironton (OH) 27, Belfry 17
Bell County 64, Perry Central 23
Berea 59, Lexington Christian 12
Bethlehem 56, Caverna 0
Boone County 31, Campbell County 24 (OT)
Bowling Green 49, John Hardin 7
Boyd County 18, Greenup County 13
Boyle County 63, McCreary Central 6
Breathtitt County 56, Madison Southern 7
Bullitt East 42, Waggener 20
Caldwell County 34, Heath 7
Central 39, Fairdale 0
Christian Academy 42, Frankfort 0
Christian County 27, Graves County 14
Clay County 62, North Laurel 14
Corbin 56, Adair County 20
Covington Catholic 47, Grant County 6
Crittenden County 14, Hancock County 6
Cumberland 19, Evarts 8
Danville 45, Campbellsville 7
Daviess County 26, Grayson County 13
Dixie Heights 14, Ryle 7
Doss 33, Breckinridge County 28
East Jessamine 21, Lincoln County 15
 Eminence 32, Kentucky Country Day 14
Fleming County 20, Mason County 13
Fleming-Neon 47, Phelps 0
Franklin-Simpson 48, Logan County 14
Garrard County 40, Owen County 33 (OT)
Clark County 35, South Laurel 7
Glasgow 40, Owensboro Catholic 20
Harrison County 53, Bourbon County 0
Harrodsburg 29, Green County 15
Hart County 22, Butler County 14 (OT)
Hazard 48, Elk Horn City 0
Henderson County 41, Marshall County 12
Henry Clay 49, Lafayette 6
Highlands 39, Holmes 7
Holy Cross (Cov) 29, Dayton 16
Holy Cross (Lou) 35, Fort Knox 7
Hopkinsville 40, Hopkins Central 14
Iroquois 31, Atherton 14
Knox Central 60, Knott County Central 13
Larue County 54, Shawnee 16
Lawrence County 45, Johnson Central 0
Leslie County 51, Estill County 12
Lewis County 56, Bath County 28
Lexington Catholic 56, Franklin County 0
Lynn Camp 35, Pineville 14
Male 28, St. Xavier 20
Mayfield 41, Fulton City 0
Meade County 34, Pleasure Ridge Park 14
Mercer County 50, Henry County 15
Middlesboro 48, Harlan 6
Monroe County 62, Todd County Central 22
Montgomery County 21, Anderson County 17
Moore 57, Western 12
Murray 49, Fulton County 8
Nelson County 41, Bullitt Central 0
Newport Cent. Cath. 48, Bellevue 0
Nicholas County 34, Raceland 14
North Bullitt 28, Valley 0
North Hardin 28, Central Hardin 0
Oldham County 53, Jeffersontown 6
Paducah Tilghman 17, Calloway County 0
Paintsville 49, South Floyd 0
Paris 45, Fairview 12
Pikeville 62, Allen Central 0
Powell County 14, Morgan County 8
Prestonsburg 62, Shelby Valley 0
Pulaski County 67, Marion County 12
Pulaski Southwestern 47, Madison Central 6
Rockcastle County 56, Cawood 0
Russell 41, East Carter 8
Russellville 55, McLean County 6
Scott County 19, Paul Dunbar 16
Seneca 37, Southern 9
Shelby County 31, Eastern 18
Shelton Clark 32, Magoffin County 14
Simon Kenton 28, Conner 7
Somerset 47, Metcalfe County 6
Tates Creek 27, Bryan Station 10
Taylor County 20, Russell County 12
Trigg County 29, Muhlenberg South 12
Lou. Trinity 52, Fern Creek 0
Union County 51, Mad. North Hopkins 7
Washington County 48, DeSales 28
Wayne County 41, Casey County 12
Webster County 41, Fort Campbell 14
Whitesburg 58, Betsy Layne 0
Beth Haven vs. Forrest Hills, GA was canceled

Saturday, October 20
School f/t Deaf (TN) 36, KY School f/t Deaf 16

Completion of Aug. 20 Game Suspended
School f/t Deaf (TN) 28, KY School f/t Deaf 22 (2OT)